
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

AVe Inrit commiiTinHnim frnm nil iw.on who are
Intorotrrl In mutton properly belonsiuK to tills de.
laitmtut.

Pigs and Snakes.

A fnrmer living on the west si de of tlie
Ohio river, in walking about Lis farm,
discovered a nest of rattle snakes in the
hollow bark of an old tree, about which
several large pieces of rock lay scattered.
Having heard that pigs were hostile to
snakes of all kinds, and not caring to
attack the nest himself, he thought he
would try the experiment and see a fight.
He drove several pigs in the vicinity of
tlie nest , and watched the result. The
pigs soon seemed to scent the reptiles,
and commenced to root eagerly about the
spot In an instant half a dozen of the
vicious serpents emerged from their hid
ing place to attack the intruders, who
manifested a zealous disposition to giv
battle. A snake would rear Itself to the
height of the back of the pig, shake his
rattle, and plunge his fangs into the ani-

mal with lightning like celerity, and
then dart away, pursued by the pig, who
dexteriously received the sting, upon
the fleshy part of the jaw. Over and
over again this would be repeated, until
the pig got his fore foot upon the Buake,
when he would deliberately rip the rep-

tile in twain and then devour him. This
slaughter continued until all the snakes
were disposed of when the pigs grunting
contentedly, and without any Bigns of
being disturbed, waddled off in search of
other provender. The eye witness of
this singular contest which was not
without its exciting features, declares
himself convinced that a pig is imper-
vious to the poisonous bite of any kind
of serpent.

Waste of'Land.

If a farm of 160 acres Is divided by
fences into fields of ten acres each, there
are five miles of fences. If each fence
is one rod wide, no less than ten acreB of
the land nre occupied by them. This is
equal to CI per cent, of the farm, and
the loss of the land is exactly equal to a
charge of 6 pet cent, on the whole
value of the farm. But nearly every
fence row in the country is made a nur-
sery for weeds, which stock the whole
farm and make an Immense amount of
labor necessary to keep them from
smothering the crops. Much damage
always results to the crop from these
weeds, and if these expenses are added
to the first one, the whole will easily
sum up to 20 per cent., or a tax of one
fifth of the value of the farm. To remedy
this, we would have fewer fences, or we
would clean and sow down the fence
rows to grass or clover, and mow them
twice a year. Ten acres of clover or
timothy would at least supply a farm
with seed and a few tons of hay every
year. We would, in short, consider the
fence rows as a valuable part of the
farm, and use them as such. American

' Agriculturist.

Lice in Stock.

A correspondent of the Country Gen-
tleman gives the following simple plan
to rid cattle and other stock of lice. If
effective it is the most economical and
easily applied application we have heard
of. The plaster alluded to was of course
ground gypsum. A farmer neighbor at
our elbow 6ays well-drie- d road dust will
do as well ; "I once rid my stock which
was badly infested with lice, by sifting
ground plaster along the back and neck.
Two or three applications did the work
effectually. The plaster should be very
fine and dry. Another method which I
have used with great satisfaction is with
carbolic acid. One ounce of carbolic
crystals, one pound of common bar
soap, melted together by the addition of
a little water. Let an animal be washed
in a strong suds made with this, and it
is sure death to all parasites, and will
cure all skin diseases. Both these
remedies are simple, harmless and effect
ual. Lice will live for a long time in
the woodwork about the barn ; It is a
good plan to whitewash about the lean-t- o,

and prevent their spreading in that
way."

How to Cook Old Fowls.

For the possible benefit lo some young
housekeepers, we wish to tell them how
to cook an old chicken. Prepare as for
roasting, then boil three hours In a
covered pot, with one quart of water, to
which add two tableapoonfuls of vinegar,
after which put into a pan in a hot oven
for about one hour to brown. The liquor
in the pot to be prepared for gravy ;

should the water boil away too much,
more fchould be added. The result is,
the meat is as tender as a young Chicken,
and some think richer and better.

g3?" Haw potatoes scraped, are a sure
remedy, for botts in horses.
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MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentinil Supply of
Quod Beadle and Bsaitlfal PlstafM
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MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

THE SEASIDE LIBRARY.

Choice books no longerfortbe few only. The
best standard novels within the reach of every
ono. Books usually sold from ?1 to (3 glveu
(unchanged and unabridged) for 10 and 80
cents.
1. East Lynne, Mrs. Henry Wood (I)otibldNo.)20o.
2. John Halifax, Gent., By Miss Ma. 20r..
3. Jane Eyre.Hy Charlotte Bronte, (Double yo. )20r,
4. A WomanHater,Charles Heade'B new novel
6. The Dlack-Iudlet- , J Hies Verne's latest. 10c.
8. Last Days of Pompeii, By Biilwer. 10c.
7. Adam nene, By George Kliot. (DouDle Ho.) 2)c.
8. The Arundel Motto, By Mary Cecil Hay. 10c.
v. uiusiyaneitou's Money nymary Cecil Hay.lOc,
10. The Woman In White, By Wllkle Collins. 20c.
11. The Mill on the Floss, By George Eliot. 20o,
12. The American Senator, nv Anthonv Trol- -

lope 20c.
is. a oi i nine, By William Black. 20c.
14. The Dead Hecret, By Wllkle Collins. loo.
15. Komola, By George Eliot, (Double No.) 20c.
16. The English at the North Pole and Field of

Ice, In one book. By Jules Verne. 10c
17. Hidden Perils. By Mary Cecil Hay. 10c.
in. uarnara's History, By Amelia B. Edwards. 20c,
19. A Terrible Temptation. By Chas. Keade. inc.
20. Old Curiosity Shop, By Charles Dickens. 20c.
21. Foul Play, By Charles Iteado. 10c.
22. Man and Wife, By Wllkle Collins. 20c.
23. The Snulre's Lnitiicv. Bv Marv Cecil TTav. 20e.

For sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers, or
sent, postage prepaid, on receipt oi price Dy

GEORGE MUNKO. I'nni.iRHER.
P. O. Box 5667. 21, 23, and 25 Vandewater St., N.Y.

Chance to make monev.

GOLDIB can't Bet Gold vou can
Greenback. We need a

lerson in KVEKY TOWN to take subscriptions
ior nie larKest, cneapesi aim oesi iiiustiateufamily publication lu the World. Anv one can
become a successful agent. The most elegant
wui-K- ui art Riven iree to suoscrioers. i ne price
Is so low that almost everybody subscribes. One
Agent reports making over 1160 In a week. A
lady agent reports taking over 400 subscribers In
ten days. All who engage make money fast.
Vou can devote all your time to the business, or
only your spare time. Von need not be away from
home over night Vou can do It as well others.
Full particulars, directions and terms free. Ele-
gant and expensive Out tit free. If you want
protltable work send us your address at once.
It costs nothing to try the business. No one who
engages falls to make great pay. Address " Tho
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. Slwly

Bargains in Carpets.

35 CENTS.
35 CENTS.
35 CENTS. If yon want a pretty
35 CENTS. CAKPET for only 35

Cents per yard, come
35 CENTS. and see what you can

get at mat price oi
35 CENTS. F. JMOUTIMEB.

35 CENTS.
35 CENTS.

35 CENTS
35 CENTS

Thlrty-FIveCen- Isthe 35 CENTS.price of a pretty CAK-
PET at Moktiveh's. 35 CENTS,The same amount of
money will also buy a 35 CENTS,good CALICO Dress If
you
large.

don't make It too 35 CENTS,
35 CENTS,
35 CENTS,

LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS'

HIGHEST AWARDS J E!
J. REYNOLDS & SON.

NOETHWIST COKNEB

TUIKTEENTH AND - FILBERT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

"Wrought Iron Air-tigh- t Heaters
WITH SHAKING ANd'cLINKER-GRINDIN-

GRATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKING RANGES, LOW-DOW- GRATES. Etc.
Descriptive Circulars sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFOHB SELECTING. tl91yi.

NO FOK cm--

HELPHEKSTIlsE Jfc, BKNTLEY.5

DHUkSISIt, WASiUNGTON, 0. 0.
A Vnr ,i 1, , , . Ii.. . ,

burg aud I'biladelpliU. aj ly

Philadelphia Adyertlsc mcnts.

janney k Andrews"

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
, No. 138 MARKET ST., '

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

818 NORTH WnAKYES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESILB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

618 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QUNNINGHAM, GLEIM & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers id

TOBACCO, CIGARS &o

NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

(Wholesale Dealersln

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

LUCAS & CO.JOHN

80LE AND

ONLY MANUFACTURERS

OF THB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AND
I

PORE SWISS GREEN,.

Also, Pure

White Lead and Coler

MANUFACTURERS,

Not, 141 and 143 North Fourth fit.,

Philadelphia.

gMITH'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

O High Btrebt. East of Oabliblb 8t,
New BloomUcld, Penn'a.

THU snb.nrlhcr has built a laree and oommo.
(lions Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Btreet
New Bloomfleld, .., where he Is prepared to man
nfaetureto order

Of erery description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
bnlltto order, and finished in the mostartlstlcaod
durable manner.

4. Having superior workmen, be is prepared
to furnish work that will comDdre favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, aud
at much more reasonable rates.

yREPAIRING of allklndsneatlyandpromp
ydone A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
i

FLANNELS A splendid assortment of Finn
by F. MORTIMER

Thllatlelphla Adycrtlscracnts.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

' BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

, WINDOW CUHTArNB

' WALL PAPEll, ETC, '

No. 430 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

2EIGLER&SWEARINGEN' -

Suocessors to

BHAFFNER, ZIEGtEU & CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Gloves,

Illbboiis, Huspenders, .

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 86, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK ROOKS
Always on hand, and made to Orde.

Noi. 630 Market and 623 Minor Streets

'PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

- Publishers of Sanders'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
the UultedStates,Felton'Outllne Maps.tte.

gARCROFT & CO.,

Importci-- i and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimere8,

Blankets,

Linona, White Goods, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,
(Above Fourth, North Side, )

PHILADELPHIA.
EW. T. MOUL,

j
REPRESENTING

IVeimer, Wrifiht & Watkln,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IK

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Narket Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

KAUB FRYMIRE & EDWARDS

Ikpobtekb akd Jobbers oi

Cliinzi, Glass
AND

QUEENSWARE,
023 Market Street,

PIIIIUAIJEI-.PIIIA.- .

w. H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Oo.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 606 MARKET BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA. T10

rhlladclplila ATertlsements.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALES -

. HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Btreet, '

Philadelphia, Tenn'a.

Professional Cards.

JE. JUNKIN, Attorney-at-Law- ,

Vnmv NewHiooiiiiieUi, Ferry co., Fa.
Jukl2 Mt door t0 e fes'euce oi jidKe

' 45tf

A M. MARK EL. Attorney-at-Law- ,

bJt nm
M ?omll'l. Ferry county, Pa.fectly opposite the Post-Ofllc-

and adjoining the Mansion House.
"

JVEWIS POTTKH,
ATTOItNBY AT 1.AAV,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

eu d2yl

JAMES U. FEROtSON, Attorney-at-LaT"-

111ce-Market Street, nea the Square.
856

CHARLES H. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.New Bloomlleld, ferry Co. Pa.0. A. Barnett, illcb
flanrl,!l?pr,hslae,,1CarIy l,,)09lle tlmPreshyK

August 20, 1871

"WMnm;i',1?8,,JP'Aftorlle7-at-Law- ,

Jl adjoining Lis residence, on Eaststreet, New Bloomfleld, Perry co., Fa. 82 ly

JOHN (i. SUATTO, Surgeon Dentist,
. NewR'oomtleld,Perryco.,Pa.i iindi.' 5Iec',R,,lcal aiJ Surgical Dentistry
d.?iit.ln b03t ,llauncri and at reasonable

.Office at his residence one door EastoftheRobinson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponsor's
LawoUlce. 8 21y

M. N. BE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
NeW tilltntnlinlrl 1'A.rvnn V.,.

loomfle1d,8S31v.

WM. M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

RUTCn,

N2wBooiiiUeld,Perryco.,Pa.
Stor7'ly"TW0 d00rs We8t 01 F- - Mwtimer,

IiFnelo Ferry Oa' f.ART PUBI'10' New Bloom-Deeds- ,

Bonds, Mortgages ahd Lease carefullyprepared and acknowledgements taken. All
fi,J.MpeR?,0?B5d.Bounty Pol"6" drawn andalso take depositions to be retd inany oourt In the United States. 7 10 ly

GHA8. J. T, McINTIUE,
,New,1!Io""lleld,Perryco.,Pa.

Attorney-at-Law- ,

fuTaenPdre&?2,lvU.8'ne8S ""dfaith.

T7"M. A.ilvrOHRISON,
roll n$7lP,OV IHE PEACE and GENERAL
COU.KCTpR,NEWGEHMANTOww, Perryco., Pa.
n"H,emlttnnJceswillDe wade promptly for all

made. i 744

OHA8. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

LNfiw Bloomtield.Perr.vco., TavSSiiX
L. MAGEE,

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,
o,fSJ,ce nt 1,ls ""esldence. in CENTRE TOWN- -

Srii, T!iPerr?, S.unty-- r enn'M one mile Bouth of
BlooinUeld.. j , , jq 3

"
"YyitiLiIAM M. 8UTCH,

JusHre of the Peace,
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR, '

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a
kinds. Deeds, Bonds.Mortirni?niiani i,un..ni.neatly executed. 71titf

GE0RGE H. MARTIN

GENERAL AGENT.
PKllllX COUNTY, PA.

Special attention given to the collection ofclaims, and any other business entrusted to hlrowin recei ve prompt attention. Charges moderate.April, Utlt, lb(7.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
rpHEsubscrlberwIshes tonotifythecltlzengot

andNewport that he lsrunnlne aLine between these two places, and willhaul Freight of any kind, or promptly deliverpackaged or messages entrusted to his care.
..?-Jl- er may be left for him at the stores ofF. Mortimer & Co., New Bloomneld.or Milllgan&Musser,Newport,ra.

Jl WniTMORE.Bloomfleld.January25.i870. .

JJNDSAY'S SILVER LIGHT.

A CHIMNEY,

SHADE ,

AND

REFLECTOR COMBINED r
Giving Double the Light of

any other Chimney,
AT NO GREATER EXPENSE

FOR OIL !

Everybody who sees them are
delighted.

F. MORTIMER,
Is not easily earned In these times, butt can ha mail., in ....

the country who Is willing to work Bteadlly at theemployment that we furnish. a week In your
own lown. You need not be far away from homeovorulgU. You can give your whole time to theiL'.trk tnlu v.knv.....

a..n.-- u,
. . . . 'n. .111 tn .I.n I n- -

free. Address at once, 11. IIaixb-J- t & Co.. Port-lan-

Maine. 14 v

iioii,Ai.-- A nvi.14 iALr, auoui eignt orI 'J twelve months old, of a light brown colorcame to the premises ot John M. l oose, lu Suriuirtownship, Perry county, Pa., on or about tho 2nd... .u... .i'kv.iivi 13 iruraiilU COWO lor- -
ward, prove property, pay charges nd take saidestray away, or lie will be disposed of accordingto law. . W. H. KISTLKU

August 14. 1877. Township Clerk.

PRINTING of ever; description neatly
the Bloomlleld Tln,. nm..

rcasouublu rates. 1


